New York State Sites

ARRA - New York State Recovery Site
http://www.recovery.ny.gov/
The NYS site for Federal Stimulus program information
American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA)
http://www.recovery.gov/

Corcraft
Corrections Industries by the NYS Correctional System – a preferred resource in state contracting.
www.corcraft.org

Dormitory Authority State of New York
http://www.dasny.org/
Financing and construction services to public and private universities, not-for-profit healthcare facilities and other institutions.
Construction
http://www.dasny.org/construc/bidops/construc.php
Consultants
http://www.dasny.org/construc/procurement/opportunities/opportunities.php
Purchasing
http://www.dasny.org/construc/bidops/interior2.php

Empire State Development *

Division of Minority and Women Business Development
http://www.nylovesmwbe.ny.gov/
Minority & Women’s Business Directory
http://www.nylovesmwbe.ny.gov/cf/search.cfm
M/WBE Certification
http://www.nylovesmwbe.ny.gov/Certification/Overview/Application.htm
On-line and downloadable

Metropolitan Transportation Authority
http://www.mta.info/mta/procurement/
Greater NYC area

Niagara Frontier Transportation Authority (NFTA)
http://www.nfta.com/procurement/doing_business.html

NY City Small Business Services
MWBE procurement assistance

The City Record On-Line (CROL)
http://a856-internet.nyc.gov/nycvendoronline/home.html

NYS Chief Information Officer / Office for Technology
http://www.oft.state.ny.us/Contract/contract.htm
Contact information for NYS agencies

NYS Commodities Directory
http://www.osc.state.ny.us/reports/fiscal/directorycommodities.pdf

NYS Contract Reporter *
http://www.nyscr.org
Registration site for current NYS contract opportunities.

NYS Department of Transportation
https://www.nysdot.gov/index
Business Center
https://www.nysdot.gov/business
Construction Opportunities
https://www.nysdot.gov/doing-business/opportunities/const-highway

NYS Office of General Services (OGS) *
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us/
NYS contract awards, current & expired, plus much more.
Vendor Registration
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us/ovr
Seller Information & Bid Opportunities
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us/purchase/seller.asp
Construction Opportunities
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us/dnc/ContractorConsultant/esb/defaultesb.html
Contracts Search
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us/purchase/SearchBrowse.asp
Procurement Law, Guidelines and Procedures
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us/Purchase/aboutpsg.asp
List of Preferred Sources
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us/procurecounc/pdfdoc/pslist.pdf

NYS Office of the State Comptroller (OSC)
http://www.osc.state.ny.us/agencies/gbull/
G-Bulletins regarding contract procedures

NYS Power Authority Procurement Opportunities
https://www.nypa.gov/Procurement/Default.aspx

* Essential Internet resources are highlighted in red.
Internet Resources for Government Contractors

NYS Procurement Technical Assistance Centers (PTAC) .................................. http://www.dla.mil/db/procurem.htm
  Government sponsored procurement assistance for small businesses, focused on defense contracts.

NYS Small Business Development Centers * .......................................................... http://www.nyssbdc.org
  Government Procurement Resources ............. http://www.nyssbdc.org/services/procurement/procurement.html
  Mohawk Valley Small Business Development Center Utica, Rome, NY ................. http://www.sbdc.sunyit.edu/
  Assistance for small business in many areas including Federal and NYS procurement.

Open Book New York ................................................................. http://www.osc.state.ny.us/openbook/index.htm
  Provides an up-to-date listing of state vendor contracts, along with expenditure summaries for state agencies.

Port Authority of NY/NJ .............................................................. http://www.panynj.gov/DoingBusinessWith/
  MTA subways, buses, and railroads

  SUNY Construction Fund .......................................................... http://www.sucf.suny.edu/

* Essential Internet resources are highlighted in red.